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The story of it is somewhat on this wlse. nine were prel3ent on the opeung day, and
in earlier days iu Engiund, Church and State there were neyer more than 80 present at
were one ; king and bishop, or bishop and any one time. As the weather became
king, were supreme, and the part of the colder towards winter they removed to the
people was slmply te obey. . "«Jeruisalem Chamber " adjolnlng the Abbey

When lncreasing knowledge muade men w-%here they couid have a fire. They con-
dissatisfied with bondage, the struggle for: tinucd their work thrýugh five years, six
freedom both in Church and State went, mnuths and tweuty-two days, and held in
hand in baud. ail one tlhousand one hundred and sixty-
In 1643 the Long Parliament assembled. three sessions.

Church and State were one. There was lu 0f the doctrinal stateinents the Confession
a sense a Uigh Church and a Low Church of Faitl was the first finished and presented
iarty then as uow. The King belonged to'to Parliament, whc returned it with the
the then High Church party, the Parliament request that the Scripture proofs upon whieh
to the Lcw ; aud taking the power iu their: the statements were based be affixed to it,
bauds, one of their earliest nets was to i «hich wvas accordingiy doue.
appoint a Ccmmittee, or Commission, of , After this the Larger and Silorter Cate-
eminent men, representlng chiefly the Low chbisms were in like mnanner completed, as
Church party, to draw up a statement Of! summaries, longer and shorter, of the Con-
Bible truth and teac'hing and an order cf' fession o! Faith. and put lu the forru of
PGovernment and Discipline and Wo'shiP, question and answer for convenience, of
for the guidauce o! the Church. memoriziug and teachiug.

This Commission, or Assembly, consisted By October, 1947, the Asscmbly had agreed
of 151 inembers, cf whom 121 were clergy- upon a Directory of Public Worship, a Form
nmen, aud 30 were laymeu. Of the latter,' cf Church Goverumeut and Discipline, a
10 were members of the House o! Lords, and 'Coufession of Faith and Catechisms : had
20 were members of the House of Commnons. 'adcpted a reselution acknowledging the ser-
Of the 121 clergymen five were Presbyteriau, vices o! the Scottish Conimissioners ; and
mninisters frem Scotlaud who were asked to ,their work. was practically completed and
act with the Assembly. AIl the others werc aliproved and accepted by Parliameut.
o! the Churcli o! Engiaud,4 cf them being' But thje king was not satisfied. H1e pro-
bishops. Of the 30 laymen 3 were Scottish ljosed to Parliament that iu the meantime,
lords, twvo o! whom never attended, wbile'for three years, t'he Presbyteriau doctrine
the third took littie part, and just as weli, 'arid urder should bc accepted, but that the
for ho afterward was lord Lauderdale the. Assembly should continue its sittings and
bitter persecutor cf those whoma he 110w revise its %work, and that 20 more Episco-
professed te represeut. ,palians should bo added to it. Parliamout

The five Scottish ministers were, Alex- rcfused te accede to bis proposai, aud on
ander Henderson, George Gillespie, Robert'Felb., 2, 1649, formaliy dissolved the Gathor-
Baillie, Samuel Rutherford, aud Robert ing which, at its bidding, had convened six
Douglass. These *were eminentiy good as, yeirs hiefore;, and t'he Westminster " Assen-
well as learned mnen, ranking among the biy cf Divines"- had passod into history.
leading Divines o! thoir timos, and theY As above stated they 'had completed their
teck a prominent part in the great work cf work iu 1847, and in many places the 250tb
the Assemb]y. anniversary c! that completicu is to be odle-

The four bishcps did net attend, and as. brated during the coming summer, as one a!
the Evangelical party represonted, on the the great events iu the history of the Pros-
vihole, the greatest learning and ability, thoy byterian Churcli throughout the world.
graduaiiy gained the ascendancy as the How was it that their work became chiefly
work progressed, with the resuit that their the heritage o! Scottish Presbyterianism
finished task boars the stamp that we uew rnthor than o! England aud its Church
seo lu those summaries of Bible truth which r-riefly stated it was as foiiows :
have nover been surpassed by man. As soon as the work of the Westminster

The Assembly first met in the Henry VII Assembly was completed the General Asseni-
Chapel, iu Westminster Abbey, 1 Juiy, 1843. Lly of the Church of Scotiand adopted lts
Of the 151, who had been appeinted, sixty- ,several statements as fouuded on and agrePl-
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